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And 80 we close thy record, -wonderi ng much.
Why some we least can spare the earliest go

Ah ! is there not a place and work for sucli,
In that far nobler lufe whereof we knowv

So little, save that now its light can touch
Our earthly life with its celestial glow!

The nation mourns the upright judge, but long
WVill some lament the friend whose heart they knew,
So tender, gentle,-faithful,- loyal,-true,

And yet at need so resolute and strong,
With no faint-hcarted tolerance of wrong!

Little they thouglit when bidding thee adieu
Looking to greet thee back with strength made new

By the soit, balmy airs that breathe among
The orange groves of that far sou thern shore,-

Little they knew that here thy work ,%as done,
That home returnings here for thee were o'er;

Yet what although so sooxi thy race is ruix,
If length of days is thine for evermore,

We may flot murmur that thy goal is won!1_FDLS
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CHAPTER 111.

JOURNALISM.

Y N the development of Canadian in-
I tellect the newspaper press bas
had a veiy large influence during, the
1)ast half-century and more. What
the pulpit lias done for the moral
education of the people, the press lias
acconlplished f'or their general culture
when schools were few and very infe-

rior, and books were rarely seen
tliroughout the country. When the
political rights of the people were the
subject of earnest controversy in the
Legislatures of the Provinces the press
enabled all classes to discuss public
questions with more or less know-
Iedge, and gave a decided intellectual
stimulus, which had a valuable effect
in a young isolated country like
Canada. In the days of the French'
régime there wvas not a single printing


